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POPULATION OP LINCOLN 65,000.

Saturday Evening, Feb. 21, '01

"f&
Will Displnj

New Spring Millinery

Next Week.
You are Invited to call nnd sen tho Latest

Hljlrsl

Famous Millinery Store,
1 145 O Street.

TAKE NOTICEI

Tim CouiiiKH will not lie rciousihlo for
any debt made by nny ono In Its name, tin-

es a written order nccomiMinle tliu snmo,

8ft
0rnr I Oth and P ttrMts.

Dry Goods,
AN- D-

CARPETS
"The Courier" Fur Hale In Omaha.

CoplM may I fou.ntl at Keith's newsstand,
SIB South Fifteenth street, Boyd's opera house

btfek.

Lock Stitch will not rip MUSLIN UN-
DERWEAR, In New Patterns nnd

Correct Prices, nt

I Ewaaatr a
W '""SBVsttl JrWz m

'LsaivKJt ImHhL

W E

HERPOLSHEIMER & CO.

The CourUr Can be round At
Windsor Hotel Newt Stond.
Capital Hotel New Htnnd.
Reposition Dining Hall Newi Htand.
The Gotham News HUnd, 118 South 11th Ht.
Bert HulTner, 111 North llth Htrcet.
Rd. Young, 1030 O Htreot.
Vlttohar 4 Co., 1120 O Street.
Little Snort Cigar Htoro, US North I3th Ht.
Wecterfleld' Barber Hhop, Hurr tllooK.
MTAn extra supply of paper It always leftat the Ootham, la coio other Nowsdenlors

supplies run short

- FINE '

H-H'T'- S

FURNISHING GOODS !

W. R. Dennis & Co,

1187 O Street.

l.oca) and Personal.
WhiUbreast Coal and Lime Company.

Take Turkish at 1010 O street
Brown's for oyster In all style.
Call up the L D. T. Co. , Phone 100.
Pace Bleach at Exposition building.
Ruth M. Wood, M. D 1230 P street
Hair dressing at Exposition building.
O. II. Collins, Dentist, 1005 O street
Lincoln Ice Co., KH0 O St. Telephone 11&,

Mineral water used for bathing, 1010 O st
Order Canon City Coal from Bolts &

Weaver.

Ladies' Hair Dressing at Mlis Johnston's,
1110 O street

Canon City Coal at the Whltebreast
Coal and Lime Co.

Improvedshower for Turkish baths at 1011

U street, basement Union block.
K. R. Guthrie is headquarters for tine car-

riages In all styles. Call at his repository,
1640 O street.

Brown's new branch restaurant, 1418 O
street, is doing a large business, and persons
in the east part of the city are to be congratu-
lated on having so nice and convenient a
place to dine at.

Electric Light, White Wings and Minne-
sota High Patent, three of the best brands of
our ever offered in Lincoln are now sold ex-

clusively at Britton's new grocery, HI0 O
itreet Call and see some and get prices, or
telephone 780 for a trial sack. The "High
Patent" is the finest flour In the market and
trial will so convince every lover of good

bread.

Tim irnarnaoimtitn arenaiir.
Out In tlin chill of (ho midnight gloom

Wood tliejiiulli with his light guitar.
Unheeding tl' mlerols-s- ' threatening doom.

Nor tlin chanticleer's note nfiir.
Ami I in sang full limit, full Intiil, full sweet,
To lilt lady love mi tlin window sent,

Who gnyly sent 111 fit from tlmo to time
A hud or n uoscgny to cheer his rhyme,.

And this Is tho lay
That would skyward stay
When ho cleared his thront mid began to playt

"Oh, Imly sweet, whoso smllo I prise,
UiiIihIko to me, I prny,

Th'J fettering fringes of thllio eyes;
Keep not their light away.

Tho slnrs above iiro gleaming clear;
Koch s)hnu volro Is still;

Nor comes tho ir lug sun to poor
Across theeiistvru hill.

Como forth, then, to claim all tho hnmngc
thill's duo

From devotion to beauty from me, love, U
)ou.

"No ruy Iliad gilds tlin nrch uhova
(.'ad o'er so sleiulfiist ho

As tho IhlM'nsurahlo loo
Thnd tills my soul for thro.

Tlied lio nod coy to leuli thy hobo,
Ad rnmhle here mid there,

I'or dlghts llko those were Inula to ronb
Ail hreitthe tho hiilhy nlr.

CoIhi forth this Id awful tho hohhnito thad'i
duo

From doMitlon-atcho- ol beg your pnrdo- d-

iitehool"
Washington Post.

On Tuesday evening occurred tho happiest
event of tho week tho "houso-wnrmin- of
their new hall nt Young's building nt Fif-
teenth mid O sheets hy Ak)IIo hstgo No. iUI,
IC. of 1. A large nuiulier of Invitations had
Ix'tm sent out niinoum lug a hall anil outer
tnlnmcntnud In resonso it house-fu- ll caiuu
nnd were heartily nud royally welcomed hy
Chnucellnr Commander Charles Koxworthy.
After n sumptuous repnt dancing was com-
menced nnd kept up until n Intt hour. Dur-
ing tho intermission tho assembly was re-

galed in dl verso ways. Tho Messrs, Camp
Bros, and Harmer were present nud added
greatly to the ploisurcs with trios, Mrs. A.
Halter gave a piano solo thnt elicited tho
most fnvoralilo comment, while l'rofesor
Hill of tho conservatory could not still thu
crowd in Its demonstrations for more recltn-lio- ns

from him nnd em tho evenlngV pleas-
ures closed ho was recalled many times.
Misses Pearl nnd (loorglo Camp wero heard
with ecstatic pleasure In vocal numbers, like-
wise Miss ThoniMou. A recitation by Miss
Nellie Dey was worthy of mention nnd show-
ed her to have more than ordinary elocution-
ary talent Tho wholo nlTalr was ono of those
down-righ- t Jolly parties that drive nway dull
care and plant in its stead a mirth nud good
feeling that dies not in a day.

The following weru present; Messrs, and
MesdamoH. W. Kelly, HO'Nclt, F. B. Harris,
C, M. Keefer, C. H. Koxworthy, Geo. Camp,
James Camp, W. E. Churchill, 8. W. Habo, J.
Barber, Sidney Hinlth.W. S. Ayers, A. Halter,
C. W. Hoxle, Chas Raymond, Chns. Wicker-sha-

Walter Keenes, A. D. Blllmyer, Lou
Relgnlor,S. T. Cochran, James Kelly, Chin.
Daubach, N.Hall, T.J. Hlckey, Chas. Krute,
Mrs. L. W, Cropsoy, H.Shafer, Union, J.E.
Iiigreman, Major MoArthur, W, H, Clark,
Geo. Harmer, W. A. Forbes, Geo. Forbes;
Misses l'earle and Oeorglo Camp, Grace Ash-to-

Lee McClintock, Peter, White, Thomp-
son, Dey, Davla.Odoll, Gertie Holwlg, Keefer;
Mefsr. Geo. Hill, Harry McConlga, W. S.
Scott, 0.8. Fox worthy, Geere, J. E, Doug-
lass, J. J. McClelland, A. G. Kellen, F. G.
Kaufman, Chas. Caldwell, Frank Leister, J,
Perkins, Gresham, Elage, C. E. Walte, E. E.
Stephenson, Will Hogan, Dan Helwlg, Ed.
Keefer, E. E. English, E. M. Lamb.

Ono of tho most enjoyable society affairs
this season was tho social session given Friday
evening by 1 .alienator lodge, No. 165, K. of
P., at their lodgoroom. Mr. O. A. Wicker-sha-

C. C, delivered a pleasing address of
welcome. A splendid musical programme in
which such skilled musicians as Mrs. J, J,
Murphy, Mis Grace T. Parks, Miss Minnie
Murphy, W. T. Loaburg, G. D. Camp, M.
T, Harmer, J. M. Camp, and W. E. Churchill
participated. A banquet followed. Mr. W.
H. Newbury acted as toastmastor at the close
of the feasting. 11. L C. Pace resHuded to
the toast "Our Guests" treating the ladies to
an eloquent portrayal of the estimate he
placed upon them, their civilizing Influences
upon we wild and wayward men, who keep
late hours, riding tho K. P. goat Mrs. H.
M HhntTrtr r.Mrmnila.1 In KTlia Tanal. A..

Order" In a neat little, speech, defining the
cardinal principle oi rytmantsm in glowing
terms.

Mr. W. L Cundlir talked to "The Sister
'hood, Wive and Sweethearts," pleaded his
utter ignorance of the subject. "Without a
wife," "Without a sweetheart" he said ho
was at sea, and kept the audience laughing at
his drolleries. Hon. W. J. Bryan talked of
TheU iliHiatjl" luhliumil hippy and
eloquent style, bringing dbwn the house with
his numerous references to the proverbial
goat, and advlsod all to become initiated. At
the request of the chancellor he retusM to
tell how It was done. Mr. R. O'Neill de-

scribed "The K. of P. Goat" with the aid of
Ayers' almanao. Ho found him the sign of
the sodlac, as well the object of terror to the
uninitiated, Mr. E. E. Spencer responded to
the toast, "Tho K. P. Baby," described his
lodge, No. 135, as the fat, healthy baby of
Pythlanlsm, and said other lodge must look
well to their laurels. The audience filled Into
the banquet room, where a delicious supper
was spread, after which dancing was indulged
in until the weo small hours. The following
are the ofllcersfor 11: C. A. W lchrsham,
Chancellor Commander; C, E. Watte, Past
Chancellor; 8, 11. Brown, Vlco Chancellor;
E. E. Spencer, Prelate! O D. Sparks, M. at
A.; C. E. Ma Letto, K. of R. and 8.-- , W. B.
Mills, M. of F. C. L. Hall, M. of E.; Geo. E.
Cansellar,!. G.; C. E. Colley, O.G.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Bella C, Blgelow
tendered her an informal reception Monday
night, at her magnificent residence in Lincoln
Heights, in honor of her fortieth birthday.
Although the evening was quite cold more
than one hundred guests were present. The
genial hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Blgelow
made overy one at home. After the greet-
ings and social chat Rev. C. E. Beutly called
the attention of the friends to the fact that It
was thought well to step beyond the usual
procedure of such occasions and have some
reepoiwKM to sentiments fitting the occasion
from those present;

Miss Jennie Thomson sang beautifully
"Maid of Dundee."

To tho sentiment "The Nineteenth Cents
ury Women's Century," Mrs. Henrietta
Skelton of California, responded In her orig

inal and Interesting manner, nud Mrs. I). (I.
King ssiko upon tho Mime theiuo from n gen-ei-

standpoint, lofenlng to tho (s'gluning of
tho work f.ir wonion's enfranchisement hy
Hnaii It. Anthony, Lucy Htono, Lucre! In
Watt, and others moio thnu forty yon in ngo.
Mrs. AilnM, HltteulH'udersp iko briefly iini
the work now in hand In Nebraska regarding
municipal siilfi ago for women, urging nil to
work nnd thus seciiio partial recognition In
Nebraska. Mho referred to tho work of Mrs.
Blgelow In the IHrti cnmpnlgu. Mrs. Dwlght
Don Is then favored the friends with a song,
"Hotomou In nil his llnauty," to the Intense
delight of nil.

Itov. George Scott of Sutton, then sxko
upon, "What can wo expect from tho present
legislation," Ills knowledge of tho men and
measure nnd his happy hits therein kept nil
convulsed In laughter, Mrs. Blgelow was
much overcome hy this surprise nud spoko
feelingly of tho kindness of friends In thus
rememlsrlng her. Mrs. Hitchcock, president
of tho Nebraska W, U. T. U then" sKke,nnil
in her motherly, gracious wny clowd the liter-
ary part of the social progrniumo, Mrs.
Blgelow wns tho recipient of many handsome
present. After roficshmcnU tho friends
dlsHised feeling that such meetings wero nil
grander by their nnd cement
closer the bonds of friendship.

In aliout a mouth or probably sooner a
unique dianmthi production Is to bo present-
ed by local talent It l to bo known ns
"I.oiigfollow'8 Dream,"

Tho Lincoln committee consider that tho
numteur talent which kindly aids them on
this occasion enn make their result to equal
in brilliancy tho production of the "Dream."
nt Chelsea, New York, Brooklyn and Phila
delphia, where It had phenomenal success.
U Idle tho Wnshbiirn Union were rehearsing
tho "Dream," at city hall, Poitlnnd, Maine,
blrthplnco of liongfellow, In one of its arti
cles, tho Morning Dally l'rcwi had this mrn-grap- li:

"With practical AinerlcniM, tho
ability to earn money Is considered proof of
merit. Wjongfcllow's Dream' has had in
gross receipts, including those of other stage
productions for amateurs by tho same writer,
over $4v!,0(MI, figures small compared to earn
ings of oNrntiu nrtlsts, really large, when It
Is loruo in mind that these pcrsunntlous nro
wholly by nuiateiii' Intent, ofteu-i- i majority
in thu cast having had no previous exper-
ience." Since tho ulsivo npMinred, reports of
treasurers of societies giving It, nt thaoicrn
house, Atneshtirg, (homo of Whlttler); horti-
cultural hall, riillmblphla; music hall, Taun-
ton; Abbott memorial hall, Marblehead; col
lege hall, Amlierst;()dd Fellows' hull, Winter
Hill, Somcrvlllu, Mass., nud fourteen other
cities and towns hi New England, middle nnd
western states, tho giosg amounts to over
f.V),000. In evidence of how wide Is the In-

terest taken In this spectacle, It may le men-
tioned Hint an application camo for it list
season from Birmingham, England, n country
where Longfellow is more opuliir than Ten-
nyson.

Tho most enjovnblu party that Miss Helen
Hoover enn remember ever having nttended
wns tho Mirprlso given In her honor by her
(Nirents Dr. nnd Mrs A. L. Hoover, in tho
private parlors of the Lludull hotel Friday
evening. The usual entortniiimeut which
makes such an occasion an uninterrupted
flow of pleasure, was provided and the guests
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. An excel
lent lunch wns tho grateful climax of tho
evening's pleasure; Mrs. Hoover, the hostess,
was assisted by Mrs. Ames and Mis. Horsch-lo- r.

The guests were Misses Dunn, Mulr.Scho
Held, Shepherd, Gregory, Coulter, Emery,
Olivia Pound, Louisa Pound, Smith. Alford.
Schellengor, Eddy, Kelly and Wright
Messrs Sheldon, Dunn, Woods, Sawyer,
Beardsley, Folsom, Barker, Kills, Snyder,
Tate, Howard, Marvin, Herdmau, Barkley,
Glbeault nnd Hoover.

A number of the friends of Miss Carrie
Stearns were entertained by her Friday even-
ing at her cosy home, 040 J street A de-
lightful evening was pursed with cards, iniulc
and other pleasing pastime. Lunch was
served. Tho guests wero Misses Eftlo Hagen- -
buck, Mabel Doyle, YlrgleCadwallnder, Amy
Rlsely, Ada Hagenbuck, Amy Losch,, Sarah
Cooer, Gertrude Kingdom, Maud Bennett,
Messrs. James Bailey, Harry Doyle, Harry
Sidles, Frank Sidles and Fred Parr.

A pleasant birthday surpriro party was
given Thursday evening to Miss May Drum-mon- d

nt Bethany Heights. It wasa most en-

joyable affair at which music, mirth nnd
chlt-ch- nt predominated, refreshments also
being n most prominent feature. Among
those present tho following were noticed: tho
Misses Dillon, Mormon, Atwatter, llrlnie,
Rend, Sumpter, Drummond nnd Messrs.
Schell, Ellis, Young and many others.

Tho first annual reunion and banquet of
the Betn Thetn Pi fraternity will bo held this
evening nt the Hotel Lincoln, under the man-
agement of tho Alpha Tau chapter. The
hours of reception are from 0 to 13 p. m.
Promlnont members of the order from the
various portions of the state, will be in at-

tendance and the event promises to be a
brilliant affair. Hon. A. J. Poppletonof
Omaha is to be orator of the occasion.

On March 4th, a most unlquo perform-
ance which will bo known as the trade's pa-

rade will occur at Masonlo hall. A number
of Lincoln's most fare! nating young ladles are
to represent the leading business enterprises
of the city and will be attired in fantastic
costumes appropriate to the firm that they
represent. The young ladies are being drill-
ed by Captain H. A. Reese of the university
batallion, who is instructing them in a num-
ber of pretty military evolutions.

On February 4th Mr. C. F. Harpham of
this city was married to Miss Ella Haddy of
Mattoon, III. The happy couple came to this
city the first of the week after a two weeks
wedding tour and will make their future
home In this city. They are now at home to
their friends at 1020 R street

Misses Alllo and Edith Clark of Sutton were
the guests of Mrs. Rhoda Stewart the first of
the week.

Mr. Charles Cox Is reported to bo recover-
ing from his serious spell of sickness.

Additional Society on 5th Pago.l

With His Thumb,
A boy Is said to have saved the Netherlands
from inundation. Multitudes have been
saved from tho Invasion of illseaso hy a
bottle of Acr's HarsaparllU. Thu mcdlclno
Imparts tone to the slem nnd strengthens
every org.m and flbie of tho body.

" I have taken a great ileal of medicine,
hut nothing has done luu so much good at
AVer's Sarsaparllln. I experienced Its bene-
ficial effects iMifore I had quite finished ono
bottle, nud I can freely testify that It is tho
best blood medicine I know of," 1 W.
Ward, sr., Woodland, Texas.

"Confined to an office, ns I nm, from ono
year's end to another, with little or no out-

door exerelse, I find great help In Ayer's
Barsaiurllln, which I have used lor several
years, and am nt present using, with excel-
lent results. It enables me to keep always
at my poit, enjoying the best of health."
II. C. Unrnus, Maiden, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rilKI'AUKD II V

DR. J. C. AYEK & CO., Lowell, Maaa.
HoldbyDruifgUU. il, sixes. Worth iiatiotll.

Bound to be Commotion
On East Street Today !

Kilpatriek, Koeh
Dry Goods Co.

After a weeks' preparation of Marking Down Goods
getting different stocks in order,

doors to public.

Bargains tor Everybody.

Bankrupt Stocks to be disposed of to realize
the Prices

IS

a
O

THE

will tell. Call and

and their will open
their the,

Four
cash.

Licklider's
1528 O STREET.

Lincoln

THERE

Old

Floral Conservatory,
Corner and 17th Streets.

'&

m

see.

Stand,

OFFIOE

1024 0 Street.
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CUT FLOWERS AND DESIGNS
For Weddings, Funerals, Parties, Receptions, Etc.

General Collection Plants.
Visitors Always Welcome. City Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled.

S. SAWYER & CO.
List Free. Telephone 344

Telephone 176
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Price
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Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty
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